FEBRUARY 19

Sll,Etis B.{LD FR0M CLING}IANS
What used to be regarcled a's a piece de rcsistance in any club program has this year been
included as a late v-inter breather. We leave

Knoxville and drive to the shoulder of the Parh's
highest peak, assured that our drive will not
bJinteriupted by any untou-ard driving condi-

tions. ltrIith little f eeling of accomplishment
we soon find ourselves on the summit ready to
$rarm up by quitting ourselves of tourist haunts
and stliking off along a portion of the AT remaining to nature.
Compensations r,vill offer themselves in the
possibilities of seeing pennants of hoarfrost,
ilurrg up on the windrvard side of every tree
ancl shrub; snor.v pilecl into huge drif ts such as

only sharpiy broken winds can amass; briliiance
such as only sun at high altitudes can achieve'
I'It. Buckley, Double Springs Gap, and finally
the last steep puli up Siters are landma'rks before we reach our destination'
Iror those who plefer their "downs" before

their "ups" an altelnate shorter hike to Anclrews Bald has been arranged'
Leave Dixie Systetn at ?:00 A.II. Bring
food for one tneaI, flashlight, and change of
footgear. Rouncl trip hiking distance 10 tliles
(Silers) ; 3 miles (Andrews), Round trip driving distance 120 miles.
Lnruons: Gaonct Jecolsoli (z-o6gZ)
(
J ult.r t ittuttttt-uv z 6567)
R. T. \l.ru cn r.z 5oo6)

FEBRUARY 29

INDTAN CAIIP CITEEI{ TO BAR,NE'IT'S I{NOB
VIA DASHON(;A RII}GE

If you want a real leg-puller of a hike, this
is it. Starting in Cosby near Valentine's we
take the old trail to Gr-1yot via Indian Camp
Creek. Bernard Frank coutdn't find it a. couple
16

--.i.rs ago but that doesn't matter, \\''e may
: . =:iber, F lorn Guyot we follow the AT to
::-,-rl.tier Knob. Then the Balsam l{ountains
. l'r.:honga Ridge which is just this or that
.-.= ri llt. Yonaguska (Lr.S.A.). We follow
..:,rnga over Mt. Harriison (Alt.6134'073C,r
ancl eventually hit bottom at Three tr'orks'
-.
- ,rirulp at Three Forks, Park Service permitrr :. .1nti1 the leaders find out rl-here Ilarnett-'s
.,: :, is anywal*. Ilunning up Breakneck Ridge
r-:r= nante isn't it) and down Hyatt Ridge we
-: - .-,i come to Straight Creek-If we don't
-:. jusl not there.
Hele $-e rvill be met by the Cherohee Tribe
: i:''clians (Genuine.l and Ernest Dickerrnan,
:. ::,,r,-Ls gLricle. Tb.ose hikers with good sense
r-, go home, if able, the others will choose be'. --1 canoeing d.ovill Straight Creek r''v-ith the
. : ri-. ns or f ollorl'ing Dickerman cross-country
r :rrnett's Kriob. It may be necessa"ry to lvait
:' rr cloudburst to get enough v-ater in the
,:i,i to float the canoe' if the Inclians have anl''
:-= Inclian Party (non-political) should be able
, -incl Rarnett's Knob as it is on their reser'. -: ion ancl according to reports is unscalped.
(paid
-:ciernran's party going Cross-Country
-, 1i. b-v Sears-Roebuck) crosses Chiltoskie
:l:,.r ge. Horse Ri<ige, thru Horsetrough Ridge
-,::ii turn right. If they cross Barnett's Knob
'.':iihout seeing it, they wiII wind up on the
.-l:lntic coast ancl are a,dvised to go soak their
'-acls in the horsetrough.
Leave Dixie Slstem 6:66 A.il. Bring lunch,
',rirrer bucket zrnd a match. If it snows you
'rilL rreecl a dog team, sled and six weeks' ad;irional provisions. If you pian to camp out
:,'r'ing house shoes ancL an easy chair to go rvith
'. oul pipe.
Le-qlnns : f).q.x'r Booxa
Nottcnucxv JACK SEVIER
\\irr-rr,ru BrouNr
l?
.

